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PRICE FIVE CENTO .

Bi!Ife9ffD
tray loiaiu l luvt
Jailors For Gover-
nor And His At-
torney General.
Midwayans Much
Disappointed

(Jovernor "Krear and Retiring Atj
torney General Lindsay arrived off
.Midway Uland yesterday morning, but
they missed the big Christmas dinner
prepared in their nonor. . It is quite
likely, however, that the bird, said to
be the. largest specimen found on Mid-
way iof In the waters around that is-

land will be warmed over for their
benefit today.

" 'cablegram from Operator Mor-
rison, ofof Midway, arrived here yes-
terday, announcing that the Thetis ar
mid 6ff the coast at 11 o'clock yes- -

,. Z. ZzZ,
j n iuoi uu aueuiui was mane 10
land then and tne exgei drew away,
returning again in file atternoon,
when boats were lowertd and a des-
perate Ineffort made td, feach the
shore.

This proved a failure and tlte Gov- -
t

dabTr-.nv";,!'- 1B
a

0 .
- " I ... ...w v. v v I

return to me snip, wnicn sailed awNv
again Into the . approaching darK
11688.

But another attempt was to be made
thii morning; and as the surf appar-
ently anwas subsiding last night, a safe
landing was predicted.

It is thought-ber- that the scientists
bound for I Laysan are "slili aboard,
and will participate in the belated
Christmas celebration at Midway to
day.. The denlxens of that iBland nal
prepared a. bjg reception and enter-
tainment fbr Ihe distinguished party,
in. which every inhabitant of "Midway itwas expected, to take part. onIt is also thought that the delay or
twenty-fou- r hours will only serve to
increase the Joy of Judge Lindsay an J
his companions on reaching terra infirma again. Evidently the sailing of
the last few days has not been of the
smoothest or

BLUE SKY SMILES

ON CHRIST MAS IN
ed

HONOLULU NEI

Everybody and everything chipped
in to aid Honolulu's Christmas. Ka-tnaain- as

and malihinis, as well as the
tourists, smiled because it was Christ-
mas and because the sun, recognizing
the demands of the season, beamed
blissfully most of the day. And the
best of it all was that the big Christ-
inas Eve Carnival passed off. leaving
no bad taste for the celebrators.
Thanks in some measure to the efforts
or the police under Sheriff Jarrett, the
big crowds that assembled soon after
nightfall, were orderly. A few boys,
full of the ginger of youth, got into
trouble and ttie officials had to arrest
them for shooting off firecrackers, but
that was all.

In Bishop square, where the novel
features of the night before Christmas

...ii a : i i jf'lfuruwon weie 10 oe seen, me oauu.i
under the direction of Bandmaster

rvl.,
(Continued on Pago 7) lililt

a
Mrs. Sarah Ann Ross has just died ,

at Philadelphia. She was the mother i

ot ( harlie Ross, who was kidnaped 38 for
"years ago. and of whom no trace has
eAer been found despite the efforts of
detectives throughout America ana

the

Mexican for d

while Mexican battles were
raging close to the line and
stray bullets hit people in American
ten i tory.

V. W. Dickey, former commissary
steward of the battleship Louisiana,
who was arrested for in his
position, has been sentenced to live
years'at hard labor.

Iron Settees
FOR

H. E. LTD
Merchant and 1'honc 26isj

GEOLOGIST RAPS
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SK MM RY IkM HATS.

ROD AS A 'FAKE'

Head of U. S. Survey Here De- -.

clares That Science Has No
Patience Methods Em-

ployed by Rev. Mr. Mason,
No in Hawai: Calls Them

to Community

That men' who claim, as does the
Rev. Mr. 11. Mason, now on the Is-

land of Ianai, seeking fresh sources
water 6upply, to discover under-

ground water by means of the divin- -

llng rod, or through any" mysterious
gilt, are raw fakes and as such are a
menace to the

.
community in which

they Perate 18 tn opinion o.- G. K
head of the United States

Geological survey in this territory,
an this morning Mr.

eaid:
"You can say for me and for the

United States Geological survey, which
'd considerable experience in

hunting fnr tinHfrrrtnnf1 untpr nil
over the continent and in the terri- -

lArioa thof o n v m an urrirk 1 a i ma hv.uw a u w v ,niiim j
owe peculiar instrument or feeling

that he can find underground water bs
unyaulifled fake.

"The divining rod is a fake pure and
simple, and it is little le?3 than ab-
surd to find men, men, sup-
posedly gifted with brains enough to
adWinUter large business affairs,

their, trust in such men aria' con-
trivances. The fallacy of the
rod has i been proven so many times
that it is hardly worth while to attack

again, were it not for the presence
Lanai of this man Mason.

Have Nose For Water
"Let me explain. There are men

who through long years of experience
connection with finding and de

underground water supplies,
have naturally (acquired an aptitude,

'nose' for In the vast ma
jority of caees underground wi.'Tt-- r is

!

found in certain topographical and
geological conditions. These con
ditions have been noted fbr man
years and a man with them
naturally will size up a in
which underground water may be
found, more than an untrain

man.
"It is possible that some of these

'water witches,' men with this experi
ence are self deceived,. Indeed I be
lieve in a large number of instances
they size up localities and make theii
finds using the experi
ence they have acquired. It is quite
likely that Mr. Mason is a case in
point.

(Continued on Pago 8)

CHAMP. 'DUKE

RESCUES MAIDEN

FROM WILD WAVES

nmu u!run nnl. i.-.-
., .., i

champion swimmer ot Hawaii, has
ViiTTrtlf rsc tho r.jni:c ntpiai.: uiiMon aitixMi i v. i c i : ,i

lit j v arc liiit C ixi lrT '

IllVrOUtCIO, Kf KA. v7 t " M I HVv
pnrt ot tne l niteu Mats. as tn

heal of the Carnegie Hero fund is re
ported to have ruled, he is not in lin

a Carnegie medal
It happened this wav: Ytstidayi

a.'lprni-r- Inkr was lnilmu on the;fd

Luropc. 'inc a bevy of maidens dis-portin- in
Twenty-thre- e Americans will re-- 1 surf about a hundred yards from

reive approximately $VK,0"() from the! the shore. Suddenly his attention
governnient injuries

boundary

grafting

UWVXS.

HENDRKK,
Alalea.

with

Menace

Larrison,

interview Lar-
rison

business

put-
ting'

divining

veloping

wjUcr.

familiar
locality

quickly

unconsciously

beach at the Ontrisser Club, watch

was attracted by screams which cann
from their direction, and as he look-
ed closer, he saw one ol them appar-
ently goinp down for the last time,
while her friends called frantically
for help.

Diving ii?to the water. Duke brok
another record and swam to the plac
where the girl had gone down, pulled
her up above the surface, and started
for shore. The eirl was apparently
unhurt except for a few mou'thftils of
water, and, it was atterwards learned
that she had stepped in a hn' where
the water was considerably over h

head. The name of the young lady
who was the rescued was not learned,
but it is understood that she is a

teacher ia the Normal School.

W-fe- - iiMf . K r Adrianopl
rivf i J ivt r vvri - r; j j' i uui hull liiillp
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SCHOFIELD POST!

Pick and Shovel Soon to Be
Busy Out on the' Plains-Nea- r

the Barracks Work Is to Be
r Done ; by the, Boys in Khaki

Themselves The Entrench- -
' merits ioe Semi-Permane- nt

"
'''The defenses of Oahu, now the
watchword of the army, are to be fur
ther strengthened in the near future.!
This time, however, no "brain trust",
board will deliberate on ways and j

means; ho "Manchus" in the national
capitol will thumb over voluminous
reports and formulate orders. The!
work is to be done1 right here on the j

island, by the boys in khaki them- -'

selves, with no more military formal-- j
ity than is necessary in handling a
pick and shovel.

Semipermanent fortifications are
k) be thrown up on the east bank of
the Kaukonahua gulch. The work is
to be commenced within a few days
by the two battalions of the Second
Infantry stationed at Schofield Bar-
racks, and before long the gulch will
bristle with serviceable trenches and
rifle pits, protected by earthworks and j

sand-ba- g revetments. This point j

would bi one of the first lines of de-

fense of Schofield Barracks, in the
event of an invader winning the high
ground just west of the gulch, where

(Continued on page 3.)

PENITENTS SAY

SIN NO MORE
I

Tlie dove of peace and good will
linally found a ale resting place in j

'
he cefitiali i'o:ic station building.

The vie-;-';-
- ut misspent enthusiasm

n .the cei ' - ion of a gladsome Yule-- '

ide ' in the majoritywere - "n? as ;

he ( iirrai; :: se this morning on the
'Morninu Aft r Monsarrat Matinee."

Tnere as a titne lafe Tuesday
vet inc and dui ing th' early watches

of C'nristma.- - ii'forij. when the demand
!(r accomn-- j.nwt at the receiving
Nrl'inil I . '.'ill The scramble of
'tU Ts I at co-- . nr'own I'.otcls duriiiu
. he i ;in;h al i.-i-

Forty )iei m. of hili and low !

ree were ; a !kk! in by liie co
bined fo'-- i '. ier the command of

heriff .lan-;- t As 'l:iistmas dawn- -

thi the !i'o::ii;- - wore along, old
man K. K. Moi-i- - dropped around ir
the police s'a'ion. He shoot hand.i
w ith a ik .1 hunch of penitents.

Those who i been snatched from
i he cro-w- ot ievelers be anse of
:oo pletitifi.il '..i :f-nr- in the nut.-ttrov- .

n fluid o: coo l ciiee- - were i

i:io!i vow in-- ; a solemn promise
that the r ;.! if would not be

1 hat is ..:. il anof !ier Christ-
mas.

Chiis'ina? I,J.V. however? turned
nut to le one fruitful of considera'.i(.
."ctivity for police officers, despite tii"
general season ol rejoicing of the
night before. A score, of offenders
against the public laws and decern y
were corralled dm ins the several
watches.

Judge Monsarrat and the prosecu'
in? rfrVvrs v. ere regaled with a cd

(Continued on Page 8)
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HKMiY W. TAFT, brother of President Tiift, and one of the most import-
ant figures In financial and industrial interests of the southern repub-
lic. He, abow all others, is the man President Jladero is most concern-e- d

itboyt.

Norman B. Smith
Turns Up Once More

Norman l. Smiil. b;u k a?am.
Hebonairlv a. t orc and not a bit

hanged in appeal ance rom th- - day
before elect ion when lie seemingly

'Vanished tiom liie ta e of the earth.
th.e ellesed opiism smuggler, escorted
by Lily mi'h. n-- e Hookano. strolled
into tb.e o'ftiif "f tin- - i". S. marshal
early this morning an. I g tve himself
up. annouiK inc he was ready to stano
trial on the charges of smuggling and
of violating i lie Kti;nu;ei 'A ;.

To I . S )i.-;-ii' V :o;ne l.terk
rns wj,,L wliotn !:old a con-S:ni- :

vei sat ion. i: do !a:-"- his wiHing- -

ness to ;it-- r a a ! g.:i,ty to the
l.ar-. H- - said hei pium smuga:UiK -

w as icaii io co back to jail, ti a' lie
l.ati no lut. ti'ioi. .; 11;. i;m to iHi-- r ;

liai! i'oud aizaii;. and that h-- ' r.ft.-t-o

sta.v iii i nt ti 'iti'ii hi-- " ( ase
is ciilicd.

I fe ; a takci. !! t ( .' idg ol in
(dan '.n .' i . atid n- - v. bail v a- -

tied. ;.' !""" on !:! s ti i e u '
'. ; : ,

i harzo and v" "" ' ii" adu!;.--

(barer.
Wii' le Spiiti !i4 ii en hidi:iu : a -

leced to be a my sf er llrecko pro-tai'- .

fesses d i'jneran t ri at
of tj,' inn S', :o: ' ' I a - I.;,

Star-Hul- l r in v pi'esei.tari; e tir.s nio ii

ma replied-
I c.i '' talk ai-oij- : ;t St. '.ir

lie knows more aioit n;.- - than
I 11 f!o

The distriet attome'. took a-- i ex-

tended ."Mir;;e m Kmiai l;i- -t '..
romainini: th re ee;-i- l days The ii- -

tUie Of ii's li'IS'lless. he Si!.'.. V. as Oi

I'kial. hut co'ild nor he disclosed ar
this time It as noticed too. tha'
Lily-- i looka-n- Smith. d;aim d hv

federal authorni' s since Snn,v-'- dis-
appearance. ai released the day be

..r wit

V

..-
- a'-.-- '

yr

s '

(fore Christmas. Breckons this morn
ing asserts Smith returnc--d to Hono-
lulu Christmas morniug.

"W'e knew tie was in town," says
the distirct attorney, "but we didn't
want to interfere with his Christmas
home-comin- g and ceb-bration- , and
made no attempt to arrest him."'

So Smith remained with his family
yesterday and was bd up to head-quarle- rs

this morning by his wife. Far
from being downca-- f by the thought
oi her spouse's renewed incarceration
Mrs. Smith appeared to he about the
aappksf woman in Honolulu.

The return of the much-wante- d

prodigal was as nine i a surprise to
his own counsel and bondsmen as to
the pub!i.- aein-rally- . They did not
know he was ;n town until he had held
'lis conference with tiie district attor- -

ne, had apoeared he;ore .fudge Dole
and heeu Sei.t (, k to jail. F'or this
reason if su niw-- !:e will !e nnahle
' ohtain the aine nomlsnier. aiiair
a:if! probably d! he compelled to n

in jail nntii :s case is called ir
o'nt. Whet' e: 'I. iormer hiinds ol

Jl'.'iiio will he fi t a i i :orfe::ed is no;

annoilice yet
It is now triolein unlikely .that

--Jriiifh has v P ev our i?' the terri-f'iy- .

Th ie was r.o hoat in from th(
. "oa.-- T ve.-te- i da

The distrit t .'.:;' of New York
' is invest :h'u:i a charge just

made 'hat t;i oo. u " are levy ins
daekmail upon a- - '" A omen of
lie i.net'i'W orld ir 'ha it-.- .

The State I'lTroUer o: California
warned the Ie-- i titure that appropna
ions must he k' -- ! a it hin hounds
f tiiere would ive a deiicit in th

state's finances h another year.

MAV STAY

Charles A. Cottrill, L d. Collector
of Internal Revenue for the Terri
ory and a life-lon- g and prominent

Republican, is not likely to be di
turbed in office by local Democrats
when a change in national adminis-
tration affords an op iort unity of get-
ting busy with the federal patronage.
Such at least is the report that comes
from discussions cf the past few days
among prominent Democrats of the
Islands who have been talking over
the future of Federal office-holder-s

here.
Collector Cottrill is declared to be

favored for retention by the dominant
Democratic element, and it was stat-
ed today by a roan :n a position to
know that Cottrill is well liked by the
businessmen of the Islands generally

IContJnuod on Pa a 41
m

SMI LA1F0RD IS

EASY WINNER OF

BOUT WITH fj'lA
tAwnciated Prew Cable 1

SYDNEY, Australia, Dec. 26. Sam
Langford beat down the defense put
up by Sam McVea here today ani
was returned an easy winner in the
!ong-heralde- d bout between this pair
of heavy negro pugs. An enormous
crowd turned out to witness the
scrap.

Langford won by the knockout
route. It was drawing toward the
close of the thirteenth round of mill-
ing when the final blow was struck.
McVea reeled toward the ropes, fell
at full length and1 was counted out.
Langford walked quietly to his corner
and wa ted for the referee to raise his
hand in token of victory.

It was Langford's fight from the
start. In the fourth round he floored
his long-tim- e rival with a vicious up-p- er

cut to the chin that seemed to
take all the ginger out of McVea, who
weakened perceptibly thereafter.

BREAKFAST FOOD

CONCERN FACING

SERIOUS COARGE

rAssociated Tress Cable
DETROIT, Mich.. Dec. 26. Attor-ne- y

Genera! Wickersham this morning
filed a petition in equity nere. charg-
ing the Kellogg Toasted Corn Flakes
Company, manufacturers of the well
known breakfast food, with restraint
of trade, in that it has been "fixing
prices" in violation of the anti-tru- st

j That the Sevent ( onipany oi

f'oarft Artillery, which has heen or-- -'

ler.-- to Fort Kamehameha. rn arrival
jlron! the Coa.it on the nesr transport.

will he fair!..- comfortable in camp

here. v. as established b a careful
-- xaminai ion of tha' reservation, made

ast Tuesday by Lieutenant-Colone- l

Campbell, and Majors Wooten and
'onklin. There is Rood ground, sligh'.- -

!y raised, near the gun battery, and
his provides ample sace for one com- -

,'any 'o pitch its ten's, there beina;
matters in 'he batiery itself which
euld be usmI hv the of fi ers.

i However, while officers and enlis'- -

d men ran shift for themselves lair-- ;

I well under the existing conditions.
here is absolutely no provision at

Xamehameha for any women, and if
j :ny of the officers of the fompany are
tamily men, their 'wives and children

le Still Re
mains The Bone
Of Contention
Over Which Plen-
ipotentiaries Con- -

Austria's Attitude
Causes Uneasiness
In Balkans.

' '- ' i
AtwiH-btte- rrt-s- a CuWtt

.. y. vj. ,y 55. Yj, ,, vj, .,
LONDON. Dec 28, With the

sessions of the peact confer
ence still adjourned pending the s
end of the holidays it became

here today that the 8ub t
lime Porta is holding out ten--
aciously against the terms pro-pos- ed

by the Allies Just prior to ?

the adjournment The demand of.
the Allies for the relinquishment t
of the city of Adrlanople It be--
lieved to be the chief trouble in
the settlement between the war- - v
ring powers. The Turkish" plenl- - V

9. potentlarles are holding cut
against that, and It Is aald here
that they have received secret
instructions from Constantinople 9
on no account to accede to this
feature of the terms. On tha Q

V other hand thfPoft1 ta(d,to
have, cabled eecret instructions 4
to his envoyi here, gfVlnj them
a set of terma to 1 which i I

willing to yields These tarma,
it ' ia reported, do not : contain p
provisions for tha avacuatlon of
Adrlanople nor do they mention
the matter of Indemnity.

Still another matter that ia
it causing the Balkan pot to bubble

uneasily, la the ' fact. that, at-- 9
though she has .approved of
Servia'a coneesslcne, she has eo
far failed to discontinue tha mob-- 9
llixatlon of her forees on the

9 Servian frontier, and tha ma is--

ing of troops near Belgrade con-- &

tinues. ' e
t, s- - r 9 9 e 9'fy 9 j i

DYNAMITE CASES

ARE NOV IN THE

NANUS 01 JfJItY

rAHocIat?d Press Cable)
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind.. Dec. 28The

cases of the labor leaders accused ot
having . transported dynamite across
the continent, and of having partici-
pated in various ways in the dynamite
outrages that for the last five, years
have shocked the nation, went to tha
jury this morning. It is expected that
that bod will have difficulty in de-

ciding the cases, as there are many
defendants and the cases are extreme- -

. - A . A
y complicated. ne uvxrnmini

are confident of victory.

laws of the United States. The case
will probably be carried to the United
States Supreme Court, as the company
lawyers say that they, are prepared to
fight to the limit. They have not as

. .I i i I..

will probably have to be quartered la
the city. 4

No preparations are being made at
Fort Huger for the reception of the
two additional companies, for the
reason that no official word has been
received as to their coming. Major
TitnherlakP. however, has received a
personal letter from one of the offi-

cers, saying tna. was ordered tc

Ruger, and the war department or ii
vision ord t is looked for by the next-mail- .

What to do with the troops 13

a problem, for there is no available
ramp site except the parade ground,
and to have men in camp directly in
front of the officers' line would be
highly objectionable.. It has been sug-

gested that the two new companies be
camped- - inside the Diamond Head cra-
ter, and while this would be more

than barracks life, there
lis a possibility hat it will be done..

ARMY WOMEN CAN'T STAY

AT FORT KAMEHAMEHA NOW


